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LEGISLATIVE BILL 102

Approved by the Governor March 3O, l9g7
Introduced by Rogers, 41; R. Johnson 34; l(oore, 24

AN ACT relating to agriculture; to amend sectj.ons 23-35gto 23-361 and 23-609, Reissue Revised Statutesof Nebraska, 1943; to change provisions
relating to predatory animals; to providepowers and dutj.es relating to ani-mal damagecontrol; to authorize a Ievy on cattle asprescribed; to change provisions relating to aIevy on sheep; to create a fund; to authorize
certain agreedrents; to eli.minate provisions
relating to predator control aides; toharmonize provisions; and to repeal theorigi.nal sections, and a.Iso sectj.ons 2-2901 to2-290A
1943.

Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska

Sect.ion 1 That section 23-35A, Rei ssueof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readRevised Statutes
as follows:

23-358- Eor the purpose of carrying on anorganized pf,edatory animal damaoe control program withintheir respective counties, the county boards are herebyauther*Eed t6 Eq-y cooperate with the Fiah and Wild++f;
6e rv+ ee
6€ate e

of the BepartileHt of the +Eterior 6f the gnited

agencies. orivate associations. and individuals in thecontrol aEd dest"netion of coyotes, volves; bobcats,foxes. badgers, opossums, raccoons, skunks, and otherpredatory animals in this state that are injurious tofivestock, poultry, and game animals and lhe publ-ichealth* 7 in aeeerdanee Hitli orqahized and systlnatiep+aHs ef sueh Fish aad W+td++fe 6erviee and s€a€eageneiesT eoyerinq the eoatrel aHd des€Inetion of sueh
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the manaqement and control of ani.mals- blrds' and
wiIdIife.

sec. 2. That section 23-358 ' o1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska,1943, be amended to read
as follows:

23-358. 01. It is the intent of sections
23-358=e1 23-358 to 23-361 and 23-699 section 6 of this
act that p*Cat"t animal damaqe control service shalI be
available to every lndividual citizen or group of
citizens of the state and that employment of such
servj-ce shall be initiated by the individual or
individuals desiring the control of volYesT wildeataT

E roundfoxesT eoyetesT goPhersT
nuisanee efoHsT sta"++Hqs 6r

squirrels aHd ?ats or
e6; in tlieif, area the

lndividuals.
In order to support the cost of managing er

destreyixE and controllinq the animals. birds' or
wildliie desttrHe€iYe predatorsT birde; and rodents ag
fi=t"a in this sectlon 23-35A, each county shall match
funds suppl-ied by any resident individual or group of
individuall either living withj.n the county or ownlng
property therein, up to a maximum of one thousand
iollars-annually for any sPecj.fic pfeCator 6r nuisanee
bird animal damiqe control Programa and may furnj'sh such
additional money as the county board shall' deem
necessary for the funding of such programs' The county
board oi each county is authori.zed to make necessary
expenditures from the general fund of the county' except
; irnev*Bsgr that the portion supplied by each county
strall not exceed fifty per cent of the total preCator o:
nuieanee b+rC animal damaqe control proqram cost, unless
such county elects to bear the entire preda€er eon€ro+
er nu*eaaee birC program cost under the previeioae ef
sections 23-358 to 23-361. The total predater or
nuisaaee bird anj.mal damaqe control program portion paid
by the individual user or users may include, but shall
.ot be limited to, any funds levied utrder the provisioas
ef section 23-361 by each county board- but nothing in
this section shall be construed to exempt any user from
a general levy made by the county board under the
previsieas 6f section 23-360.

A county desiring to cooperate with another
county or counties for the establishment of preCator
ani.mal damaqe control services as are set forth in
sections 23-358 to 23-361; may enter into agreements and
match funds for the establishment of an area program
with the state or federal government pursuant to the
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terms and
this act.
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follows:

Statutes
follows:
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limitations set forth in section ?3-Ge9 6 of
Sec. 3. That section 23-359, Reissueof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to

Revi sed
read as

23-359. In order to perform sueh predatoryanimal damaqe control-, the county board of eath count!is -authoriaed te g4y make n".e==.iy expenditures fromsneh anv funds of the county .= ai" av"il.ble for suchpurpose.
Sec. 4. That section 23-360, Reissue Revisedof Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
23-360. In addi.tion to levies now authorizedby ]aw, the county board of each county in this state isauthoriaed to lqay levy upon each and every dollar of theactual value of aII the taxable property in such county,except intangible property, for the use of the couniyboard in carrying out the preda€ery animal damaq6control programa hereiaT such amount as *"y U"determined to Lre necessary therefor, but not to exceedone cent on each one hundred dollars upon the aetua*va+ue ef alI the taxable property in sueh e6uHtlr; exeeptintanE*bile p?6perty such actual vaIue. The entire funOderived from such levy shal-I be set apart in a separatefund and expended gnly for predatery animal ir."o"control; as defined by sections-23-358 io 23_36O.Sec. 5. That section 23-361, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read asf ol.Lows :
23-361. In order to provide addi.tional meansfor carrying on a an animal damaqe control program foreradieatioa the manaqement and control tf -coyotes-

bobcats, foxes. and other pred"torynirna]= destrr]ctivEof sheep and cattle. county boards are hereby authorisedto may levy i.n any year a tax of not to exceed twentycents per head on sheep and cattl-e on the followin!condi tions:
( 1 ) That a petition to the county boardrequesting such Ievy, signed by sixtv-seven per cent ofthe ov/ners of at least eeieagy-giye lrer eent of thesheep. the cattle- or the aasegsed in

!h: county fer that as of January 1 of each year, befiled with the board. on or before .ruliE ana(2) That a planned program for eradieat*on themanaqement and control of such predatory animals -EE
approved by the county board each year in which suchlevy is to be made. Such planned p.olra^ may i.ncludeentry in the animal damaqe control program autfrorized by
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sectj.on 23-358; or any other program approved by the
board and designed to manaqe and control 6r elaCieate
such predatory animals. The proceeds of such levy shall
be piaced i; a separate fund and shall be applied
excllsively to carrying out the program adopted' Eor
each year i.n whictr such a Ievy is deemed necessary, a
petiti6n shal} be presented to the county board for
approval as provided in this section'

Set. 6. That sectior. 23-609, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

23-5e9= The Dj.rector of Agriculture may
contract and cooPerate with the United state6 BeltartneBt
"f th. trt.riorT Fisli and !{i}dlife 6erv*ee7 Animal and
Plant Health Inspection service of the United States
Deoartment of Aqriculture in the management 6?
iltooeti"n and contror of (1) coyotes, veitvesT bobcats-
and foxes- and other predatorv animals Iisted in section
23-358 i; this stateT that are injurious to livestock,
p""ttty, and game animals and birdsT aad in the
ianag.ient er de6truet.+on ef the DubIic health' (2)
injuiious commensal and field rodents- and (31 ilr the
naiaEenent ct destrueti6n 6f depreda€ory nongane
nuisince birds or other nuisance aninalg; $/ildlife in
*"oaa*a" with organized and systematic plans of the
Un+ted 6tatea Eepa"tnent of the *nte!ior Animal and
PIant Health InsDection Service of the Uni'ted States
Department of Aqriculture for th9 management of
il"tt*"i and control of such animals' suPervision of
the program shall be by the local representative of the
Uaited 6€ates Eepar€nent ef the +nter+er AnimaI and
Plant . Health Inspection Service of the United States
p=Eilit,nent of Aoriculture. Expenditure of funds
ill-pri"t.d by the Legislature may not be made without
tirl alproval in writing by the director. The director
in cotperation with the Fieh anC Hildlife Eerviee Aninal
and Pllnt Health Inspection Service of the United Slate-s
Fepr.tment of Aqri"ritu." may enter into agreements with
"th". govermental agencies and with counties,
associations, corPorations, or 'individuals r"hen such
cooperation is deemed to be necessary to promote the
man-agement er deetruetioB aEd--g-9!t-E9-t of such predatory
aaini+ aaC aninals. injurious commensal and field
rodents, depredatory ncnEarte nuisance birds- or other
nuisance aniialg wildlife.

Sec. 7. There is herebv created the Animal
Damaqe Control Cash Eund. Such fund shall be
adminisEered bv the Department of Aoriculture. The fund
strall consist of funds received from any source to carrv
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out the animal damaoe control proqram pursuant tosection 6 of this act, Anv money in the Animal Damaqe
Qontrol Cash Fund available for lnvestment shall beinvested bv the state investment officer pursuant tosecttons 72-1237 to 72-1269.

Sec. 9. That original sections 23-359 to23-361 and 23-609, Reissue Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska,1943, and also sections 2-2gOL to 2-2g1g, ReissueRevj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.
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